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New Honor System Maids and Porters' Show Approaching;
Approved inSenQte Production T o Be "Finian's Rainb ow"

Three Recitals

McGill U. Dean

RoW' Are 'I'hiIIp I.. Gloeca Mor be held April 24, in Good hart Han,
rar. Whu Ute Idle Poor Beeoa e at 8:.30.
the Idle Rith, Wh_ 1'. Not NMr
At tlIe request of The Self·Gov
.cast Li,ted
the G irl J Lo...e, 01' Dent MOOD.
e'!'n.tent Allocialion, 1 am makin, and OIl That Great Co.e-&Dd..a.t
The cut of Finian'. RainboW' in·

tapedell, con tributed

Promote Work

"\

Cites Scholar's

by Pre.kl.at McBride

•

Of H. Schuetz

an interim report o n the .tatua of It .0.,. U Thla ...·t 1.0....1 Thb
was all Pecrl �n.r and MarIanne
the new hono;r iIIya tem.
eJarke, co-directors orl FiaJu,'.
As recommended by the Senate
Rainbow, the Maida' aDd. Porten'
in February a draft of the DeW
Show, 'Would "y wben uked how
system wal brought to the Faculty tbe 4how WM PI'Ol'rellm.. It is tID

Haverford Glee Club;

B.l\l.C. Chorus
.perform

The Heinrich Schuets F••tival, on March 24th. The Faculty voted
held from Fl;day, April 9 through to approve In prineiple an honor

• •

Sunday, April 11, and directed by .ystem and to uk the FaeultJ
Mr. Reese, was "probably the mOlt
Con:pnittee working with The Self·
exten.lve Schuetz Festival held in
Government AssoclaUon to bring
America."
Schuetz was born one hundred in a new draft which would meet

Place In World

e1ud.. the followin, : George Bry.

an, u

08',

Pearl ,Bail.y, as Sharon

Scholar Not Escapist,
Says Biochemist '
Thomson

McLonerean; AI Makay, as Woody;

Odelle Brown, 1\a Finlan Me"Loner·

can, and Fred Gaymoo, as Mark

and the lFint Sharecropper.

Miss Cam Gives

The following

Goodhart, April 6, 12 noon.
talk In public, to think in

are al.o featured: "To

White, private, to read, to hear. to in·
quire, to anlwer inquiries, that is
Fred Jorden; Silvester Sewell, and
the' buainell of the IMolar". Tbb
Loul.ae Jonea.
quotation of Dr. Johnson's was the
Goodhan, April t-"Wha' ,h.
The heads of the Committee. definition of the "The Business of
•
m.torical novel1lt can do for the
years earlier than Bach and Han· cel'Lain crlticiaml of the tlrst dMft
are: Connie Alderson,. Stage Man· the Scholar", the leetuN! given by
reader ia to waken an interelt in
del and ia leu well known than t. hol were raised by memben of
Mary Winslow, .Buslnetll Dr.....David L. !,homlon at the
the tPUt and brine it. t o life," . .Id aeer;
lhf'Y· He hal received more at·
the Facult.)'.
MI•• Helen Maud Cam, profellor Manaeer; Roelyn Simonds, Muik Graduate Fellowship AII�ly.
tentlon recently and the Philadel·
Dr. Thomlon iL. Profeuor of
The members of the Facult, of hillt.o.ry at Harvard, in her lee. Director; Eleanor Dickerman, Or·
phia FelUnl W&5 intended kI i n·
Biochemiltry
and bean of the Fae·
ture on th. HI.torical Novel, one cbeab'ation; Patricia Evant, co..
Committee are : Mn. Manhall,
creale obis popularity.
ulty
of
Graduate
Students and R,e.
of the Cia
.. of 1909 lecture aeriea. tumel; and Kit Muella, Publlclty·
.. Chairman, Mr. Chew, Mr. lAUi·
�
·' musl. 01 m.ny "vl
Chu,·
.eareh
at
McGill
University.
0
ow·
�
lDJAn
....
w
.
..
....
:
:
,
Rai�
win
be
f
II
a
J
The hi.torical
novel, throueh
and moodl waa the most. important more, Mias Northrop, Mias Wyc�
Dean
'nlomson
said that to
the
after
and
Junior
Pn:m,
.by
ed
which M,I.. Cam ftrat beca.me In.
work of th.ia composer who hal kotr.
mani,
''businelll
'
'
means
tbe chat,.
be
will
open
Barn
ppl
bee
e
,A
dance,
I
terested n the 'Put. m Uit be botb
b;een dellCrlbed as an "eclectic
The criticism .had to do with both good history a n d .good ftctlon if it until three twenty4\ve, under the tering of btl. market place. The
cosmopolite."
echolar I. not sympathetic towards
ponaorahip of the Outing Club .
. •
procedure and 'Phraslne. It is ex. I. to be taken aeriou.ly, she
this view. Hil .tandardl of news
The three performnnce. which
,
nature,
Hilltory I. about
ted that a new dralL will be
.
are ditrerent and higher than moat
composed th... Festival were ar.r pee
.nd It II erpreaaed in a eonftlct of
brought to either the regular or
peoplea '.
ranKed to provide a maximwn of
wills. HI.tory .. aoun:e of enter·
thl.
meeting
faculty
apecial
val iety by alternating soloista" a
For him, lomething new is some·
tainment i. al'ftl)i«uoWl and not althing
whieh offen possibilities for
"horal works, and in.trumental month.
way. clearly deftned.
Prealdent-J'ane Miller.
W01«a and by Including a few
growth and development. The next
One of the advantagea of
book he readl or the experiment in
pieces written by other composers
Vice President-Mary Darling.
historical novelilt , Kiss
Production Manager-Uz Gordon. his la.b Ie alwaYI a. corner around
during Schuetz's time. The paris that he is ueative.. A .
BYline..
Mana.rer - Mary Ann which he c:annot aee and he hal
tk-ipants J.nrJllded l!Ioloilt., and in·
can theorize or euppoee, but
hopes for a new and great dis·
Clark.
strumental group, the Bryn Mawr
...
cannot create to 1111 In ,.p., II
College Chorus, The Haverford
Head 01 Readine Comnlittee-Con· covery.
.
Josephine Young Ca
.. and Henry historical novellat can.
The
.cholar
i,
not
known
or
College Glee Club, 'NIe New Oboral
nIe
.IDea.
will
pe
hl.torieal
The
writer recon.
. ak at Com.
Joel Cadbury
e',"'" ... 1.- .nd .Itu.� on•. ReadlnC Committee - Charlotte much valued outllde his own eirc.!e.
Soc..ty of Philadelphia and the
�I
�I
mencement. and Bacc.laureate re·
.
streued
However. Dean ....JI.
"nomson
Busse, Katie Rod.cen.
chorus of tbe Springaide School.
Where the biatonan deals with
spectively.
aeboln
,
�,
he
e
wherever
y
the
licity
rmen
that
Cbu
:
-Nane
Chai
Soloists wers Chariot.te Ander.
generalization., the noyelis t can he Pub
Barobara
Go1dbere,
'Rabbit
Mcean
find
men
like
himaelf,...
.lrith
Everet
N.
a
mem·
is
.
Caae
t
Mr
s
Ion of New York, Frits Krueger,
particular, ftlllng In apaces left by
1
Coatinued
on
Pa,e
a,
CoL
Veaeb,
Adrienne
Schreiber.
The Reverend Russell M. Swartley ber of the Board of Direeton of I.ck of evidence:
and Barry W. WilkinlOn (Organ) Bryn Mawr College and t.he inoLher
.sometimes a liJstorlcal writer
Warran

Speech On Novel

hu.m.u

I

ltated

���.;�:�

Case, Cadbur�
J Are
Selected ��alt.ers

Nottaee,

Louis

Colleg� 'Th eatre'S
Leaders Elected

I

"'

I

!

Philadelphia, Robert Conand
. the pa.t to fit the
r
of JOlephlne E. Cue who will econstruct
(Harpsichord) of Yale University,
t
O
storY', and .IOmetlmes he will deal
'
(Organ) �r ad ua e th 11 year. She l't!eeiVed carelully with facts, impartine
Wilson
Jr.
Townsend
1
Unlv. of Penn., Michael B. ])on . her A.B. from Bryn Mawr In 928'1 modern rp.aychology into his char.
ham. Peter Gardner, Prof. Holland
Mr. .cajibury, Hollia Profeuor of aden .
,

of

I

Hunter, Kenneth Johnson, and Divinity, Dexter Lec.tbt'er on BibFaeta and date. in a hbtorical
Bruce Reeves of Haverford, Elaine
novel
are not jUlt samet.hine to
Iical Liter.ture, and Director of
Fowler of t.he Springlide School,
,
le.
rn but .mean. to a dMirable
. .
ver Harvard Tbeological U....
find Ann Sroka of Bryn Mawr Col· Ando
end, .nd worth chasing.
brary, is allo a member of the I
lege.
Mia Cam ..Id ehe lelt that In.
Dr. Reese deserves a great deal Board of Directon. He is the t.erpretation of the latta W&.s up to
of credit for the coordination and author of "Nat.ional Ideals In the the author, and that

planning of the festival wliieh Old Teat.&ment", "Style and Liter·
gave many people the owo.rt.untty ary Method of Luke", "The &.-In·
to hear t.he musie of Schelltz: for ninel of Christi.nlty", and "'Th.
th. ft "'' 'i m.,
P_ . d
1 oI M od . m: winc l,.....
__
:. _·
·_
__ - _ ::_
; :
I
-,..
__ _ _ _ -:--:- .
-: :_- --=
; : _

_

__

Azuma Kabuki Dancers and Musicians
..
Enjoy Touring C0 II ege with 5tud.nts

of tbe fact.. was all right only
it leemed 'Practical. She
the fact that a ba1a.nce muat

.. Cam .... a
Ifl
of her poillta. .. ahe
.Ion•• quo'l.. hom _II
exampl..

hbtorlcal Daveb.

I

��

ra'

knownl

CALENDAR

bJoaa.onu•

•.
7:80 p. m. Cbapel ..
niee wUl
carried beautiful American hand. word
bag.. With one exception the men
One man tried hard to team entlN), b, ttudnta.
I the language and W1'Ote dowft •....,.. A,rtl 1.
were in American auita.
1:10 p..... "Some Social
The pesta toUI'ed the library e'lery lue. word In a Uttle Dot.
of Ifc Carth,u.."' wm be
until the rain ceaaed. 'ltIey were book.

l

1

Rouen wu..........
Wilson Fellowship
ro
Wood
w
a
whLeh abe wiU use to furthe, her
.tudiel in English at �ridce
�
next year.
Bobbyann was one of 26 women
Bobby.nn

who received grants this year.
There was a total of 1« ennLa
which were conferred upon repre·
senteti.,... of 101 eolleeea.

I

•

M......I

Sehola..hlp.

givan

thil year for the ftnt time by the
Brlti.h eovemmant in commemo.

ration of the Marahal plan, haa

been awarded to a

�ryrt

Mawr Sen·

,or PhyUI. TiWon. Twelve Sebol·
anbipa were liven. to the United
Sta.tet on a "eional basia; PhylllJ
was one of the three awardea on

program'a national director, the makine cloaer contad with Amer·
feUowahlps "enCle teachehl to 1&, jeanl, or eivin
.. Amerlean .tudenta
..
to biehl, qualifted yOun&' men and an opportunity for a Briti.h edu
men that they ha.,.e con1hleDce In eatlon and of ipromotln.. intem.a·

promise aa teachers and tlonal relatione.
Phil will apend
ICholan aDd that th., are toheretheir

•

•

•

A

Tbe Woodrow Wibcln Fellow- the e&JIt.ern (out..
The adtolarships UPI"eII Bri·
ahipt are awarded b, invita.tlon
onl, and only upon nomination b, tain', gratitude to the U�it.efl
eltabli.hed members of the &Ca. State. for the Marthal plan and
demle profeaaion. Accordin.. to the are lor the three-fold purpose ")f

..
uDelIDl' them an opporbm�
"I'hf'ou,h the interpreter ODe �rl eel by lIT. Sc:1meWer at
Ity ...to try oat their iDt.HnI at
t.he eioistera, pulled and pushed the , explained that alae had a .later who &v.t..
level and thUl to de-the
rant cataJogue drawen, and Jook� l. atudying En..Ush at the UniTer· 'heMa,. A,...u •
l
whether the, wlsh to enter
6:00 p. m. Sean CYPa.okla will
th roucb the laree dictklnary in 'he alty of Tokfo.. She bad promiMd
to ftnd. her a pen pat In .Aaeriea apeak on "'l1Ie BM"O m Modem
.profeuion of t.eaehina
at
readln.. TOOIJI.
eolle
.. or univertit, leveL"
Fiction".
It lOOn became evident, howeo.t.iaHd _ Pap .. CoL 4;
quite fascinated by t.he fountain In

....

hla�.r·IRoosen & Tilson to Study in En!!land
�
.
ana' m..,IAwardei1 Wilson and Mari$hal Grant.�

.... eh.d be"'... fictlo. ...d
eal emen«.
.

ever, that their primary inteftlt
was
taking plcturet. All 01 the
Bryn Mawr played ,host to a
men
and
lOme of tlhe women owned
g-:oup of unusual gueste Thursday,
very fine carner... The picture.
nanda" April 15
April 8 when the Asuma Kabuki
they wanted most were those of
8:80 p. m. Antonio a..
...h..
Dance
and
Musicians
from
the 'tu. en
and dance" together Barbudo, of Yale Unt.,..rWty, will
Tokyo, vialted the collere. Amldlt
under t e c erry
,peg' on "£I pt!DlaDliento .. Anpouring rain, they were escorted
�
la
definite
There
a
Wat
t
ta.
Qu
tonlo 1f.ehado" at a Spanbh Club
Wood.
bu.
their
from
to the
i
ward Memorial Room of the li. barrier between the CampUi ,uldet MHtln.. In the Common Room..
brary and greeted there by Mill and the dancera, Ibut their Inter· Satarcla" AprU 17
'I preter and two la])&lle .. ttudenta
7:80 p. m. "Lost BorisoDl" will
McBride.
Though the women ol the group reduced the dUBeulty to a mini· be the A.A. tPONONd movie at
MOlt of the croup, how· Goodhart.
of approximately twenty, wore mum.
had
picked lq) man, Ene1ish 8uMa" April 18
�ver,
ro
their native COltumes tolle, p udly

b, Ca.rol Uanaen, '57

80bbyann Roesen and Phyllis Tilson

•

•

•

three

yean.

posiibly

two,

therefore,

at

SL

Anne', Collere in Oxford Univerlily where 1M will work towarda

an honors B.A. In modem

hiatol'J'

(a decree comparable to an III.A.

eo.u....

..'

Pa,e 5.

Cot. 1

"-

•

,

-.

,_._

Two

TH E

THE

COL L E CJ E
fOUNDID IN 1"'_

P�I""

Ovllrm. end
of Ityn Nrtwr

e,... n

::"',,""'001""'...,..,""'::::,.-----:-11
EDITORIAL ICARD
...Itor-I...chlel
Harriette Solow, '56
.
Marcia Case, '57
Evelyn 0e8aryshe, '56, Copy
4
CharloNe Smith, '56, Mln.gln. Editor
Molly Epsleln. '56

.howed. that dndividual failure or more .. Indhiduw than .. rroups,
.utce
.. produced a different reac:· beeauae they r ulile that an Ind!lion to aymbols and worM ftuhed vidual'. en"rironment and I'&st e:r.before the subjects by me&DI of a perlence and p resent .timuU han
llide -project4r.

control, IUCcesS, and faUun erogp.,
and tested individually. The .89
subjeeta in the fanure �up were

Stoff Photographer
Eleanor Small, '55

Ph. D. candidates in the .aeial and

lutlMII Man...r
Margi Abrams, '56

ff
Gl oria

Strohbeck, '57
Annabelle Wililams, '56

The auccell and laiklre �Oupl
were uked to estimate bow weU
they thought they would do on the
telta. The alldes with .ymbot.. on
them were then &Ihed and the
lubJect. tried to rec:ogni%e as many

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER
Diana flckenthal, '55
SUBSCRIPTION ICARD
..
Connie Alderson, '56
Saran Merritt, '55
• M,rgaret Schwab, '56
Diane Druding, '55
Carlene Chinenden, '56
Suzanne Hiss, '55
Polly'lolhman. '56
Sondra Rubin. '56
Joan Polk, '56
Carol Stern, '56

Entered
•

IS

$3.50

Mailing price.
Subscriptions mav begin at any lime

.ymbals as poe.eible. In eleven out
of lfifteen cues the aueee. croUP

upon him.

•

Tennis T�am Wins,
3:2 Over Rosemont

delved

into

the many implications of the hy

drogen bomb at Current Events on
April 12.

She _treSled that

thi ..

weapon i. everyibody'.s problem, not

VIS• I'tOrs Instruct
BMC In Lacrosse

;

second class matt. at the Ardrpore, PI., Post Office
.
Under the Ad of March 3. 1879

especial11 eontributed b)'

Eliz.beth ,8. Thom.aa, '57

Who were all choae people in
blue tunica, talking with atN.nle
aecentA; Whatever were they all
Such were the quesUol\I
doing?

The Editors ot the College News teel that there should

be an outline. and general statement ot the policy ot the whle.h I was asked after returnl�

has

icy

taken two direc:tiou, One

quate defense.

We are In.talling

mote radar and tr}IIin l to disperse

our i'overnment and ipOpulation aa
thinly .. opouible. In thl. ir.y, no

matter
, how hard RUllia would at
tack, we could atlll retaliate. It is
a�ltDc to note, however,

that

our de!enae could never knoek
down more than 80% of. the air-

ftnally cllnchine victory for Bryn borne OOmhs.
M.awr.
Many ,petitioDII for a atronler
by p r
hampered
Altboul�
oo
world government and for enlarg
court Ql)ndl tlons, both t eam. took inl our foreign aid iprogram bave
advantar e of the perfect tennia been brought before congre..: Sci
we.ther b y playine to capacity entiat. have been wamin,. u. {or
ut tenalon.
and seeml.,.ly 'W
years to be careful. M_ Hoyt be
lingle.
Peterkin s Arat
Ann
Iievas that If now, in the lI,ht of
match with Pat Re
...... . of RoBe· recent eventa, public opinion gTOWa
the ....t .tron,.
mont,
wu perM"
r Con,.... will do .ome
breathtakl.na' Ule in yeaterda,'a thing about it.
competition. The two cirla vied
It wU: popularly thoulht that
from 4:16 until 6!30 when Ann.ft- the hydrogen bomb telt in the
Pa.
naIly' dropped the match to Pat, ci'fie on M.rch 1 had lotteD out of
1-6. 7-6, 9--7,
control. Misa Hoyt explained that
Smooth playlnl and snappy re- this w.s not 10; an that happened
turns were the order of the day aa was th.t the area covered by thf
the rlrll battled .polnt for ,point. blast was a little I.rger than ex
Since the score was 2.1 -lavor Bryn peeted. Abo, there fa no dan&,er
Mawr with the .«ond doubles and outsKie the four-hundred.and-ftfty
ftnt alngl" matches .till in prog- mile area from radioactive cloudl
•

:;c;:--:------;;------I

$4.00

Editorial PoliclJ

•

Profeteor ol Phytllc.,

I.a to .stay always ahead of the Rus
slane in production of nuclear wea
,pone and tic thue keep them afraid
of a ttadriD& ua. The other, the one
.. upon �blc:h I�Dg em phul. i.
being pl aced
to form .n ade
, '1

Bryn Mawr'S tennis team edged
natural .elenees who were within
the Roeemont quintet, 8-2., on
out
a month of receiwn&' their depees.
home court yesterday to dethe
is
The other two groupe, conl ting
winning
three-year
their
fend'
of 14 Itudent a each, were choaen.
all the
.
clol8
.
w
tilt
The
stre.k,
de·
(rom various undergraduate
way, with the aecond doubles match
partmenta.

lulln... St.

Subscription.

,a J'ftst efreet

,

'the subject. .wer! divided Into

�

June Edelman, '55
Virginia Gavlan, '57

Mill Rosalie C. Hoyt, Auociate

and Failure" which Dr. wONe, tbe result. became even ju.t the eetenUab'.
Brown belped ,; conduct at the poorer .. the croup attempted to
Sclentiata are c.pable of solving
Unlvenlty of Californii.
Im-prove..
all the .tec.hnical 'Problema difBc:ult
The experiment wall based on
The relultl of th1e uperiment tboUCb they .may be, c�cerned
.
fl\a fact that people abee"e thlDl'
correepondld to the lIOtentlal suc- with \he control of ibe bomb. It
In a selective manner. depending ceu or failure of the subjects tn a remainl for the reat of the nation
upon tput uperience, ltimuli, and professIonal field or u • pen on. to solve the 'POlitical 6Ipeetl.
ctora.
other
The experiment Plycholoc tlt.s now judie IPIOJIle
f..
The United State. military pol

EDITORIAL STAff.

.

ImplicatioD8 of u"Bomb
Approached by
Miss Hoyt

..

Succell

Make-up
'

Ann Lebo, '55
Carol Bradley. '57
Donnie BroVin, '57
Joyce Mitchell, '55
Sally Moore, '56
Mimi Collins, '57
Barbara Pelmer. '57
Epsey Cooke. '57
Ruth Rasch, '57
lois Glantz, '56
Helen Rt'i1nelander, '56
Marcia �Idstone, '56
Rosemary Rud.trom, '55
,. Carol Hansen, '57
Elizabeth Warren, '56

.
.

\,_...

at a meetinc of the Bryn M..wr
Twenty.foUl' words were then
chapter 0,1 Sigma XI on Tueaday fta.hed bef ore �eh .object. lEach
evenlnl at' 8:S0 in the btoIOl'J lee- word 'WU repeated until it had
.
ture room of Dalton. The basLI of ,been nen correctl y. U. rroup
the lecture WILS an experiment en· w•• told that it wa. doine well, It'
titled "Perceptual Co nsequence. of Improved. If tol d that it 'Wal doing

of ttw

14. 1154

,.

\)11'. Donald R. Brown, AaliltaDt exceeded their e3Umate.a, while the
Profeuor 01 Payc1\o10lY, �ke OD Jame 'Pl"Oportion of tbe tailure
ll l uPerwonallty Throulh Pe�eptloD," VOUP fell.hort of their eatw.tn.

:::·_....,....,.-,....,._,..,=:-:-:"'::'=""'
;:1<yn""'=...
-,__-:::::-::
: :
-::-:---::-::--::-:
pfot.a.d by copyf'itht, Nothing thlt
�Iy 01" in plrt without pennl..1on

W....y.
..
April

N E W S.

,

durtng the Col. V..r (eu.pt dud", ThanUtiYlfle,
blfW holkl8yt.. Md dl.ltU)Q examInetlon weeks) '" the I......
� et tt. � Printillg CompMy, AIdmen, P'.. Md

1M College Newt II fulty
In It mil)' be Npt1ntld .lther

•

Mr. Brown Speaks OJ} Experiment
O.n PersonalIty Conducted in Calif.

N� $

....ty
.

CO L L E G E

-

�

paper at the present time to make our position clear to our� from the coaching given by the real .pec:t.aton aDd coaehea tensely or .flsh.

.. Hoyt doesn't belie.,. that it
Hi
awaited the outcome.
.
The eirll hope to continue their would be pollible to ehance the
We believe that we should present what we think. wri� 12th, the Tomng team honored undefe.ated neord by downlnc earth into the form of a ata r by
ten as conciselY and 8S well as possible. If we have nothing Bryn Mawr by coming !here to Swarthmore w.hen the two team. ig·nJting It with this Ineray. Thfa
eoac:h Bryn Mawrtera, u well at meet at Bryn Mawr on Monday planet could ·be made unlnhabit&
JJ"ritl.h .nd Irish Lacrosse Team.

selves and to our readers.

On

to say in an Editorial. we �eeJ we should not

Monday

afternoon ,

Aprll

1111 space with

people from Drexel, Swarthmore, Aopril 19. Judl'lnc from �a.st per- ble, though. by the cobalt bomb,
that in which we do not believe. We willrnot debunk because West Chester and the FbUadelphla formance competJtion promisea to ·but it Js very unlikely that people

be keener than that wbicb tbe girle will ever do thi.:
Unlike atom� energy, it II 1mWe were all divided into three laead in th, £Oilmont match,
iog can often be more destructive than creative. On the aroups - Beginners, IntermedlScores of the match are .. itol- pouible to put thia hydrogen pow
other hand we intend always to 8Upport views in which we ate and Advaneed. The Becinne n low.: ofint ainelel Ann Peterkin, er to >1lractlcal use, beeau.se one
were given chiefly stiekwork prac:- 6-1, 6-7, 7-9; aec:ond .lnel8l, C ..p- cannot control the fualon 'Procea.
believe. usl� the most effective approach at our command. tice, with emphasis on the cradling taln Loi. &naat, -6, ..�; tbJrd like the ",
.. Ion.
2
Club.

'�e are merely looking for a reaction and we feel that crusad�

We do not think we should Iintit our acope to campus movement, the importance of mov ••1.,.1", HaDe)' Potta, 6-0, 6-8; firat

ac:cunt.Cy. doubles, ·Paula Coudert, Ma.riI)'D
Thoae who had' bad 80me ezperi- Keye., 8-1, 6-2; second doubles,
:malfected by what happen. in the reat ot the world. We do ence, played in a game for part of t..un. Lee t..J'MIn, Diane FlIOken.
thai, 7-5, 6-2. The juruor 'Varsity
fOj!I however that outside subjects .hould be pursued onIT the time,
1'he Intermediate group played dlds't play since rRoHmont fields

because of a reneral interest on campus or where we feel two sbort games with
a stic:kwork only a ftl'llt, team. Tbe 1V'. next
that such an intereat should be stimulated. In
litleal mat- ....ion in between. Tbeil' chief tilt I. at Uninua, April 28.
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ters we are interested in principles, not in parties.
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Ing with the

activlti.... tor we do not see the college as an Isolated _up,

the ball in the

.ir, '0 they had •

We usually avoid l88uo. where only a few people or busy time prac:tiaiac the art 01
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The Adva1\Ced group pla1ed •
compliah 8Omethi.. without lectures or hackneyed topico.
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Socialist Harrington .Finds US Policy
POiDeriess In Combat With Stalinism

Common Room, April 13, 8:30 our JoreiI'D .poll'q:-..:ay aJlylnc our
g.me firat. It lOOn beea.me eYident
th.t we needed to learn how to P.M. - Kiehael Bprington, mem aelve. with Frat)po 'we pin the
such an abstract and diversified entity ia Impoa.lbh"to repr& .pace
out .nd to eoopente more a. bel' tvf the Youna Sod.nlt Leacue enmity of .U Europe instead of
oent fairly. Therefore we can only express what we ·think i. a team. MaD7 of the...adTaDeed and contributor to the CatitoUt
•
theLr 107&1ty.
"
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The vi.". we OXIIr... are those of tbe whole board and inC ahead of, inetead ol at, the an SOO.A. lecture on wCan Ameri
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games or chance and of fitratep liym' on SaL, April 10. Everything I'acn to Washington, D. C., to He to restrict perlonal liberty for the
ita new science buildin" Gouch1t was not. until fairly recently '1.hat Hom pJam.a IiO a large, gangly, !.he Supreme Court in action. The general good of the country.
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He was .Iao a,ked whether. the
scientists realized that this already puppy went. unittI' the auctioneer'. clal!l!l, as a group, interviewed Suproleaaora of .scIence from numerpremo Coun JuaLlcea Douet.. and high court', refuul to take a cau
existing mathematical theory does a.vel.
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ference on " Perspectives in SciSup�me Court was in arreement.
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Bryn Mawr waa represented at
He
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Goucher -by Pro!. Marguerite Lebr
he reconciled his own viewa on uid that the Supreme Court wa.
table-filled fencing room.
tern:'
and Jackie . ,Braun, '64. Profesaor
The Gym itseU had the appear- civil ri,ht.l, which .eemed at. timell simply reviewing leu and Ie..
The physical sciences, the biolo&
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Boob Popular
tiona to education not only -by helpv,n! living according to the prin
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Humor's the Note
At Vocational Tea
_ _

___
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,---

Fifty-fout Receive Annual Graduate Awards

Best Teaching!" The relt of_ tile
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Colle«e Scholar. (A.D. to be conIn ,Ph),lylc..l (A-B. W.ILa CoUea••
rerred. Orlnnell Collece. UU)
1945; M.,A. Unlve�lty of W,omlnl.
1'_1' ....etl
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8t1e.... of .'aILa Chureh.
IllfiO)
RESIDENT SCHOLAR8HJP IN
VL-In Pol IUeal Science. (A.B. to
be (!OnrerN!4. P.u-n1Ud Coli.... lilt) SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHIWPOLOOY'
If•..., 011_ T....." of IIIiNou1a, IIIon- ..,....... hMt-(A.B. Reed Col'" lIU)
(A.B. FELLOW8HIPS IN COORDINATIOS
SocIal Economy.
lana-In
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)fontana 8tate Unh·anll3'. Un)
011' THE B IliINCa
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Bryn. Mawr CoI� 1114)
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e, 1951 ;
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r
Ole. or Thornhill.
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En_sh. (A.B. Brooklyn
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Swarthmore, CCNY Sending Students
To Visit The U.S.S.R. Dur":1g Summer
eaped.n, cGIItrlbuted

bJ Ltlill kolt..
possibility

and

Our Lad, of FaUma.
Tbun. Bnd Fri., April 16-16-

Peter P.. and BMr eo...tr)'.

Sat., April 17----M:oman HolI-

d., and LUi
Sun. and Mon., April 18-19-

lere studenta to the USSR thl, War.

Ot.her colleces are eneouraged
,uromar wUl be diseu.sed thl. Sat,..
urde" 1 p. m., at International Join errorts to .end their own
Visas,
House, NYC. All Intcra.ted college resent.tlvea.

• tudenu are :welcome to the meet- Imd other technical detail, of

Inc

sponsored

Student a trip would be easier to a
Sw.rth· for an offlclal &1'Oup rather

the

by

���!:

Couneils of CCNY and
(or separate individuals.
mOTe College.
Wh.t. do the student. of Bryn
The Sw.rthmore Student Council
Inltlated the plan at the beginning Mawr think of the idea'

of t.his aohool year, when they poll.

Wu Arro. and Milito. Onr

11

'Pot of Gold' Lure
· bow'
Precedes 'R aln

ed 'he whol• •'uden' body on 'he
question of aendlntr Swarthmofe

c:�:�:f.1

at.udents to Ruuia this lummer
Right now - veil o(
73% (avored t.he trip and a major�
hangs oYer Sophomore
ity agTMd to contribute
but one of the inni.tes was
Iy. Any student may oftle an
auaded to live ua a few hinta
plication; a atudent-facult:r
the cominr orlY·
mlttee will n.rrow the candldatea
"U we 'find • profeslJOr, we
to thOle apeel.II, qualified ' -the
sboot water at him," abe -said with
Itudent body will flnally vo� lor
a hopeful look In her eye. EvidentIta rept'tll4i!ntatlves.
ly the prospeete are good.
One "roup o.t college new.sO her Itema in the "if" depart.paper edltotli apent three weeks in
are a roulette 'Wheel and
men
Rusala during the winter holid.ys.
gol! on all-purpose MerMemben of the group were free
ion
to ro whet:€! and talk to whom they
The theme 01 the Carnival is
pieated, 'WI',h 're
lone exception ot not
of <i,qJd," working in w�th
belnl able to see a Iteel rhnl. Most
Princeton's
'Rainbow."
Russlana, ea�ial1y atudenta,show_
Town Five is beine booked
ed great euriosily about America,
add aound etrect:a( l ) to the oe·
"¥arming t.he ..laito" with
tiona.
Amerlcanl and
••�:.
The only thing needed, our info"",.an. said, to make this carnival
Antonio Sanehez Barbudo of
the belt. ever, II--no rain 1
Yale Unlnralt, will be '"
apeaker at the Spanish Clu

;

-

R�.�i;;,; !

r--:--:--:--::-�-:----.,

l

\

meetin, on ThurMay e..enJnr.
AprH 15th. at 8:30 p. m. in the

Korn.
Tue•. and Wed., A'pril 20-21Captain'. Paradise.

S uburban :
Wed. and Tbura., A'Pril 14·15
-Roman Holida,..
FrI. thru. Wed.-=Hell

IU,.. W.ter.

and

Ardmo

,,,
Wed. t.h.ru Fri., April 14-16Llylnr Duert. .nd Ben and

Me.

'Sat., April 17-LiYinr Delert
and Wac. from Walia-Walla.
Sun. thru Tues., April 18·20-

Blaekout and Photo. ot the

Rue Morcue.
Anthony Wayne:
Wed. thru Sat.,- A-pril 14-17L"In, Desert.
Sun. thru Wed.• ..,A,prilJ18.21Hell and Hirh Water.

'--'--- 1
8,'0. Pro/e.ooro Confer
On Place 01 Research

�t. Mercy College
Introduces A Ui,nic,
Mount Mercy Colle&'e .i, aponaor�

tnl' a Leaderahip 1rainlne Ci.in.ic
un It.a campul In Pittabul'glb. April
29, SO, 81. Tbe clinic a
spdflaored by the United
N.tional Student Aaaociation.
Topics for diac:u.alion will

the -baaic principle. of
leaderahip, principle.
KJ'OUp
psyeholorf.

and others.
shops

Swarthmore

College ;

will

Thll ",111 be the

third and bal ledare tor thl.

provide

Mr. T. F. X. Higlin.,

director of the Foreign Policy M.

Iodation of Pitll�U'rg.h will be the

Hia address
main ape.a.ker.
take place at a banquet to be held
on Apdl 81.

Registration blanks have been
mailed to the collere, and all in.
terested, but mail them immediate-

1,. Livin.e accommodt.tionl for the
three days have been arranred

_

cationa must be made

�� ��:)I�

Social Seleoce

nomica, PII),oholo&'Y, Political Seienee, Anthropology. fS,410 a year.
Closinr date lor applieatlona,
June 80.

Summer Jobe: Please tee Mn. Sullivan. ..

Compliments of
-

Haverford
PhamlH)'

...

,

"04, to

Haverford, Po.
-

Pine Cove Camp, Hiram, Maine. On lake in foothills
Ihe White Mountains. Housekeeping cabins-one to five ,oc,m".
For rent and sale.

111

ADEle PO$TOU

145 ell' 35,h 51,..'
New York 16. N. Y.

•

OUR

Minl-

or not more t.han two of the fol
lowing: Sooiolol'Y, History, Eco

-----

Go to the Hearth

Analyate.

mum quali1\cationl, an A.B depee
with at le..t three unita in one

ENGAGEMENTS

Skirts

work and ioil-

ftrlt�-

Third U. S. a.n S�nlee Reeton
la, Maryn
(Delawan, Pennayl..
rini.-exeept near
h
l

Helen .Ruth Katz to Mac.
feld.

k Carman,

ob7 the

of July. Blinks obtainable at the
third floor office ot the Bureau of
Recommend.Uonl. .

Sue Carlyn Kaiser to Rs."""on,
DavJd Wehle.

Madeline

u:-

.min.tions will be ri.en SGtem... AppllU
ber IS·US in leveral d

l\lARRIAGES

•

A.....

MI 2·2527

Slacks

Take a break from

-

PECKMATES

•

,

BRANCH O UT

for cool drinks

,

"It's "
fer .. I"

.A_
pen-eat:
F<m!!ign .8erViee OiileeTf. The

Lita Claire Hahn, 1952 to
SoiL. Cohen Jr.

Also Blouses-Sweaters-Belh-Long Hose

,

0

Foreign Service ot the State De·

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN
SUMMER VACATIONSI

Ladies-Shorts

E.er10ae with lOme
1ear.
bowled,.e of Sp.nish Ia "In.
yited to m..e.

��::&�::�::�; 1

ndin
"
.correlpo

What To II

William Parker Noble, Jr.
M.ry Gardiner, BPyn Mawr
Karia Meltin Burlee, '66, to wulege; Frank Kille, Carleton
..
le,e; and L. H. Kenholy, Reed Col· Ham »Wirht, Jr.
Joan Spector '58 to Robert
lege, were members.

J.46 W"t fan....
e '
H..,.rf.rd. ,•.

of

for exchange of individual
lem••

Contin.td (rom Pa,e 3
Flemlter,

-

14, I..

The Sports Center

CGmmoo Room. Ria topic wUl
be "EI pmsamiento de Antonio
Mac.hado".

.

NEWS

AMUSIMENTS

alscovered, and fried to clear UP.

'57
v_e

C O l l l G i'

Bryn Mawr :
Wed., April 14 - MlraeI.

lome of the many mlleonceptiOThl
of which have inevitably .prung up
sending �up, of Amerlc�
i rol- during t.hele years of the Cold
l
The

•

.

I N S U M M E R LEAV E S

•

•

Why not make your entrance wearing our

wonderful pima Peckmates! A' solid shirt

•

and be·leafed skirt; or shorts and a printed
shirt, to f!1ix as the mood strikes you.

Solid shorts, 10.95. Solid shirt, 12.95.

Solid sidrt, 16.95. Print skirt, 1 4.95.

Print shirt, IO.9S. Colors; blue,

grey, or green. Sizes 1 0 to 18.
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TiUon Receive. Grant
For Study In England

•
•

.
the 29th ofseptember andher de.

parture on the Queen Elbabeth,

hslnon paper "WUliam Robe-mon,
18th Century Historian",

Contlaued trom PI,e 1

'of Dice and Me�'

Sum

ahe is dilirenUy working on ber

•

,...

T,H E C O L L E G E N E W S

Th�ry

--

F l. y .

of · Probability

Pro.feuor Mareuerlle Lehr spoke Tbi, would be judred unUl�l. but buI . Bow manr linn wlll ""et
Y
how unUlual, .pm..t wht.t back�
Pucal became intere.ted in ",uch
awarded bY' an American C(tllete
Phil'.. plana for the future are IIOf Dlee and MeD-alld Gamblinc
ctound of judl'ment. )s It unulual probl�""ftir" when a noted ,Imbler
or univenity).
ind�finite ; alter attendinc Oxford Cam." t.o t.he Scienee Club, Tues.
uIUal T The problem then a.roee presented him willr the ,problem of
or
At present, although Phil i. she will either enter Jaw aehool or day evenln,.
1S, in Dalton
num'bert to t.bese "t1� decidin, on an equitable divi,ion
attacbin,
of
lookIn,. forward qoite excitedly to the teacbing !pro
feulon.
H.n. Mi•• Lebr'a lubject "uthe
od and if theM of the ,tUn, if the ,ame .mu.t
likeliho
01.
mat.el
.
of prob'
- development of the theory
":'---=
---before twenty-four throws are
be
n
can
hed so u
rl
attac
- u.ui>e
�
,biHty .tarted by men wh le in�
In a came where one
ivebea nin& to the arithmetic
'
l
ms
o
O
by
pr ble
t.erelta' were aroused
eratioDi of addition and
bell for or a.ainat one double ,Ix
arlalnc fTom questions ot aames
twenty-four throw. of two dice.
c,Uoh, th�n one hit number In
of chance.
Pa.eeal ·wu lid to conaldK the .en�
full meaOlD&'. A problem which
oJud&ments a. to- the lIkelihood
' .
..
.
votvel more .ublly the concept 0 ::::u�'P:;'�obl6m of a let of mutually
0.1 a .ituatioh or event. are put. of
outcome. to be Judced
likelihood Judgment I. that
1
ordinary converu�o�. From peo_
..
for poltetaion of .arne
no
or
lA
which
A
exchan,e
Lelephone
·
·
·
pie walkinc down a street, a few
aerve 2,OOO aubscrlberl In
He attached definite nurne.nare lbopped at random and _&ked
valuel to measurea of Ilk.U�cMnee B. The linea are
the month of their birth; the 4\rlt
-and the com�any wa.ntl
of an event. wlt.h clear meaDan"wer either October or May.
for Jddition and multiplication
10 th.t
lines
enough
just.
build
llany consider thia- an unlikely lit.
•
e
d Fe
at
in
n
ndi
n
nn ,
Y
Y
H u
independe
ntly on
' . .
the
O
IU
O
iO
'
CO
'
O
nI
�
will
an�
"'nd
�
CII1I
�
s t.he reault is beads. one bundred
;
�
�
�
�
�
�
ime
five t
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
problem . •Del att.aekina' r
quite differently, arrl..ed at the

GBt hot with a {)OT

this

April

I

�"Ba�on

<!-

I

�

"�e

� �;.���:Du.mben.
I1 1

. �d'�
and '�b�
:���:
'_
I�UO��'i�O�D'�A�'�O�ID�i�
•

••m. nlult...

Thus the mathematkal theory
started from certain e
..I1, stated
but deep iyiq questions, and men

Breakfast, Lu�ch,

•

from the lund of al.rud.1 u:�
mathematical knawled&'e to

.their work, ·partlcularly
numerical caieulation became
laborious, until todl there edit.
Y
a hi,h·powered theory of probabil�
ity, of .reat use in mueh lCientific
work.

Complete Dinners and Platters
The COLLEGE INN

For scorecards you'll be proud of,
play the ball lhat gives you all
these adYalitages:
•

POWElED BY TRU-TENSION WINDING

at

Jobe will faIl into yOUt lap i/ you can olfel
empJoyUl buaincu ,k.ill, combined with
your colle,. lrainioa. Dle.mine or • career
liD&. tde¥5IiOD, publiab
w
in ad...ertiaiD,. re
l lUYice? ';et your
s
ci
o
iDI. lon:rnment, l
Itarl In tbel. bud·lo-enter field. at •
Berkeley-trained ueeulive aecretary. Many
Berkeley .,aduateJ move up to .dmiaiatra·

ABSOLUTELY UNIFORM PERFOIMANCE
-

LIFETIME WHITENESS

Easter Plants

How to Simplify Job-Hunting I

MAXIMUM D I STAIiC! '

PElFECT BALANcr

:

•

'IOVEN LEADERSiliP

live ltQaitiou.

Jelnnett'.

Espadrilles

Berkeley School hal lID oUlIta
odine record
of pl.c.int; pdu.lee in preferred field&. The thorou&hnaa of Be.rk.eJer
'ninin,

in

•

it widely rec:opi.ed

amcNl

nel direclOI'l ud elecu·
l penon

tivtl. Alumnae include airll from Dearl, 300 coJlele. .nd uniweraitif:8.
Write Direc:tor for c:.ta1o..

All Colorsl

�
� �§"!1ffl!:�£r1.�
... O'-'. ...

I.I U � St.

The Mexicln Shop
Bryn Mawr

RISE STEVENS aay.: "Not 'til hi,h school wu my
nl an octIVe low
voice 'diaeovered'. (1 unwittiDIJ, ..

in clau.) From that day, sinpn, wu my love at weddings. partie&. on the udio. l aludied aU over
Europe before the Met and the movies Iccepted me...

WI-IEN I STARTED

SMOKING CAMELS, I KNEW
THIS WAS THE CIGARffiE

,.

FOR ME ! CAMELS ARE ALWAYS

,

WONDERFULLY MILD, AND

'

I, LOVE TI-IEIR GOOD,

/:tiCI-I FlAVOR !

YOULl

LIKE TI-IEM, TOO . �_"

Slort

•

you""lf!

lrill ..... _ .. ...
..
.
. o,.r.
.
r.
Met

Smoke onl, Camel.

for 30 da,. __ IN b

,ounelf why c:.meb'
cool. &eDWDIi ..Uct..e.
ud rich. friendlJ .....
live DIOt'Ii people .....
pure pi_au" tbu

-

-1 other dpret1e.1

•

FOr
and Flavor
,

n�

smoki

•

� HAN
•

AGREE WITH. MDRE PEOPlE

ANV OTH E R
. .

C I GA R ETTE I

•

•

.�._d

,

(

,

-

I
,•••

•

..
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pltJee 01 &�. in World of Today DUrculled Bloodmobile To Be Azuma Kabuki Dancers and Mu,icia...
By Dr, D. D. L. Tho"..o,. i,. Graduate A..embly
"Urit CoUege and Investigate Library
26
At B.M.C., April
.
,,'..
. ... fro- Pa.. 1
Coati
monuments but. Dean Thomson
Continued (rom Pa re 1
"I brought to America.
.

.

limO&!' inteNlt..
.

L
in an tnt.ematlonal commUDI'7.

-�
_-, rewa-ru
� cree.
-lar-'
�
II
....
.,
e 111

not �D .od.t f"ICornltion ,but In the

wled.. and Ita
In the Iove 0f kn0
Dean �omBOn
e.ndle.. recourse
aaid that
tt

world

to find "In thl. mad
•

luch a

..

COliamer web of

I&rIIty.. WAI 0f vut 10Iaee to him.

Dun Thomaon lpoke of Brown_

"- towa
rd
Ina
JI a,.1.UUOll\
I 'he ech0Iat
In n.. U.... ..,..' which expruled

admlratloh

scholar'l

of

• queatlo

whet.lIer

l

.,

the eaaent1&1 element.

Dean Tbomaon l1Iutiiated thIt
view with a quote from J(aenieee
delCriblnc the Kholar:

U

h.

lived by meaaurlne thlnp and dled
•

•

•

like a neun!n&, decimal, roefuln"
to..be run otr the pace". Thl• •ense
of dedication often becqme. art!;·
•• which,
ten
ft<!laJ and absurdly In

lIid Dun Thomlon. enn Dr. "John
son wouldn't han IpproVed.
'ftIomton

Dean

•

•

of the

The acholar may

Missing Something?

---...,

___

........,

Jr.

U

•

- Today's CHESTERFI ELD -is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!
I

_

·Che.terfleld. fOr M. !"

acholanhlp can eftr ju.tify the
which the acholar improses
.
hlm.elf.

I r-

:::m:;-----.;'":----------':-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.':.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-;.:.....

whether the demand. of art and
Inlet canontsatlon

I

.

.

asked

then

•

I

&dieatlon. becau.. of h1a Iubae-.
quent lucceu. In CODtrut to thll
opinion
.
one eld by
Loul -• t. the
b
�
. �
....:.
Ilacnleee. To him the auccets and T""
--- ¥1
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